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THREATEN TO OUST

JUSTICE PROM "OFFICE

Ssqulvo Daniel M. Lynch, of Simp- -

y son, Asked for Damages by Over- -

V seers Mtchnel McLaughlin and
K Michael Snee, to Be .Followed, It

Is Threatened, by Steps for His
5 Impeachment False Arrest and
" Commitment to Jail Alleged.
!

Story of the Trouble.
" Across tlie.clty line In Fell' Uiwimhlp,
Jfvhcre there litis been ninny n .crossing
;of swords between ofllee-holder- s, there
Is (mother meeting of arms, which has
resulted In Justice or the Pence Daniel

1. Lynch being brought face to fare
$vlUr n civil action for cliiinnges, which,

,K not 'suceesaful,' Is threatened to be
.;fnllow,cd by., steps tp, oust, the 'sijiilro
JfninrtifflVerbn' the "'grountr that he Is
fgullty of misdemeanor In ofllce.

The steps against Justice Lynch are
Jbelng taken by Michael McLaughlin
fttnt (Michael Snee.' overseers of the poor
;oC Fell township. They claim they have
ibcen wrongly arrested and committed
;to Jail by the 'squire, because they
Called to, giant reller to two persons
tjvho Wore considered ds unworthy

and were refused aid by the
jjpvorfteersi.
y The history of the cuee, according to
IJlniSnyorn allegations of the overseers,
.Is as' follows:
T A fOAV weeks ago" .Tdtln' Matsavltch, an
"applicant for relief, eame to the over-
seers with an application endorsed by
"Squire Lynch and 'Squire Holmes, as
required by luy,. The claim of the ap-

plicant was liHiuli'cd Into and was
Vdieiucd unworthy: the old asked was
accord I ugly refiiFcd. On June IS the two
'overseers, McLaughlin and Knee, were
arrested before Justice Lynch' on

.I'liMijses nf neglect and were held in
bail. They were arrested again the next
day on the same charge, on which they
had previously entered bail. This, the
FCt'ond lime, they entered ball before
Justice of the Pence Holmes. They
wre arrested a third time', on June 21.

and when brought before Justice Lynch
by Constable lleuley the 'squire refused
to take ball ,nn the warrants Issued on
Juno IS and 1!', and refused to the con-

stable tci accept bail pieces for bull en-

tered before Justice of the Peace
Holmes In both ruses.

Justice Lynch, the overseers say, per-
sisted In his refusal lo tnke bull in any
of the three cases, which were identical
and In which bull had already been
offered. The matter ended, according
to the allegations of the overseers, In
the justice making out a commitment
of them to the county jail and delivered
the same to; Constable Heuley, who took
them Into custody, despite the ball that
had' been already offered, and which it
was ready to offer again.

There Is still another allegation,
equally as strong. It recites that on
June 21, the day after the commitment,
Justice Lynch refused to permit the
overseers to see the information or the
warrants In the cases, unless they paid
him, the justice, ror the privilege. It is
also alleged that the justice refused the
overseers access to Ids docket, which
'must be public, unless they paid him
.for tbe service, '

Though both overseers were com-
mitted to jail, neither went. Constable
Henley took both In charge, but for
some unknown reason lei them free,
soon afterwards.

Under the law, a justice of the peace
or alderman is allowed thirty days In
which to make lunends In a case of this
character, before he can bo proceeded
against. Accordingly, yesterday. Con-
stable Xeary, at the Instance of City
Solicitor Stimit, who has been retained
by the overseers, served Justice Lynch
with a copy of the complaint, which Is
rubstiintlnlly set rorth above. If at the

. end or thirty days Justice Lynch has
not ledressed .McLaughlin and Hnee,
i heir counsel will bring a civil action
for damages. Jf this bo unsuccessful,

ujs i;y!-:- s hanck.
When His Good Drink Comes.

A eoffc that will nourish and furnish
nil the food required to rear a h.ihy is
evidently easy food for an adult to' di-
gest and Ma isp'clully applicable where
ordinary coffee docs not agree.

The wife of a Congregational minister
gives an experience, '!' Is rather cur-
ious, the mamur In which J came to
adopt Pontuin for my baby. .My hus-'Imi- kI

UTrt to be troubled greatly with
Minus headaches and es'troino nervous-
ness. Tills was about live years ago.
We concluded thai coffee and lea were
the cause or his irouhles and so gave
Postuin Food Coffee a trial. At llr.st
we did not like It because It was not
boiled lo.ig enough and seemed weal:
and justelprii. but after preparing It
piopsrly, and that Is euay. we became
very fond of It, and now can honestly
my we prefer it to any coffee or lea.

The old headaches and nervousness
have disappeared and we both enjoy
very much better health,

When one of our children was a year
old he would not drlnl: milk so we tried
him on Postnm Coffee, and from the
first he liked it ami It agreed with him
perfectly, so Posliiin has been his drink
Jiow fgivovcr four years,
J AbouPteli months ago a Imby hov
I'Uinfiuttt our- - bouse. l was, or course,
tm.Nlous..to!have good nourishment far
JiHir.,.VniWRtfVtlk"Vrmn 'live to eight
tups,att.,Co.stunii during the day. This
JvjULU flUle Uvupe-.N'ut- H Pood each day
Jvusaliaho nourishment I took, nn,

.u,i!'.X.11-''1- . ,only live
fcouWirt' birth ho' JYyBiea twelve and
one-liii- lf pounds. at three months and
lit foiirjiionths fifteen ioun.u, Now he
jvelgfYs tw'elitjMjiiTe yoiijids.
i About three'-week- s ago the little

weaned himself inueli to
fli;iiuu,1,r's'J,.1 tl!? hlnvoft Viow's milk
but 110 would not have ft, ,1 then triedLjl!Ubapy fQQd,.,Uien another, but
le would haxenelthgr,. I felt very anx- -

i 1U8,flk9ut. 5hn' bHl Kinemberlng ex- -
'inlehUns: With . apqther .. boy with
Dostum I gave him noma which he
Irank- - ''With" the greatest relish, u
igree"wlth-'h1nrperfeotl- bo-- he Uvea
".Uti'PlWeftrglnt'P tlitm' h'e' has
earrTed- - to eatti' little' other iood but
iff prefers1' Poatum OaffeiS to anything
MsmcPlooks perfectly delighted when
leasees' me"comiilg "With It. I suld the

pttrer-fflorntn-
g, TWIslvtwroatum com- -

Tttiy-cbu- ia see baby, drink their coffee,
lti,wftnW pertalnly pleaso them.' It
vB?e,s ,Yth Ji'm so perfectljf that' I
shull continue to Jiave him drink it to
)s. beurt,'s content, I don't like to have
my ijapie printed, but you ,can say I
(UU ,?ong. pastor's. wlfo,V .Name and
a&lrC9?BlVJ?n by rostum- - co.,j'BattIe
lreft MM )" uijl

Cadbondale.

then steps will be taken, It Is said, and
'Vigorously followed, to mist tin; justice
from ortlce,

It Is claimed by the overseers' coun-
sel that Justice Lyncli hint no right to
swear out a warrant ror their arrest on
charges of neglect of otllee. They are
not amenable or answerable to a jus-

tice, even It negligent In nlllce, They
are responsible only to the court, and
action against them would have to be-

taken In court. The action, therefore,
of the justice Is declared lo be without
absolutely any warrant under the law.
ThlM actloh of the Justice, bis alleged
refusal to accept ball, and his alleged
demand for money before he would al-

low his docket and the warrants to be
seen, are regarded as grounds for his
Impeachment rrom otllee.

On the other hand, the charge, as In
this case, that the overseers were
guilty or neglect because they refused
aid to the applicant, John Matsavltch,
cannot be brought against the poor
ofllcers, It Is claimed, because under the
law, which" defines their duties, they,
and they atone, are the sole judges as
to the worthiness of an applicant. If
they decide that a request for relief Is
not worthy, their decision stands; this
Is their discretion and the very pur-
pose of their creation. The order which
every applicant must have endorsed by
two Justices ot the peuce, Is nothing
more than a recommendation for relief
and has no other virtue.

THEIR NEW MANAGER.

Crescents Felicitating Over Melvln
Tappan Taking the Reins A Good

Move.
The best move the Crescents made

since Former Manager P. P. Foxe was
foiceil to sever his connection with the
club by reason of pressure of-- duties,.
was Hie securing this .week of Melvln
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MI3LVIN II. TAPPAN,
The Popular and Hustling New Manager

of the Crescents.

H. Tuppuu to direct the Interests of the
club.

"Mpt's" ni:i!MUHf Iniwli mrml.
fested on Wednesday, the Ilrst day the
Crescents played under, his manage-
ment. Whf.n thfiv liilrf lu' I'lit. 'Mucin..
gents" and assured the safbty oC base
ball sport In Qurbondole, which was
threatened, and demanded such an
heroic remedy as was given In this con-
test.

The new manager Is an enthusiastic
lover or sports, and enthusiasm that
counts in a smaller town, where the
support of the game has to depend
wholly upon the genet oslly of the pat-
rons, and a few active figures such us
Mr. Tappan to hold this support when
once lent. This Mr. Tappan can be
counted upon to do. Ills wide acquain-
tance and bis popularity, being recog-
nized as one of the best known young
men of Hie town, will be Just the factor
that Is required in this case. His hust-
ling qualities are well known, and there
are assurances, In abundance, that
there will be no lagging while he is
manager.

Mr. Tappan has assurances of firm
support on every side In his endeavors
to rIvp Curboudiile the clean sport
which the town knows how to appre-
ciate. Increased Interest may be ex-
pected from henceforth In the career of
the Crescents, Carbondale's representa-
tive team.

THE WOODS OF MAINE.

Enthusiastically Dilated on by
Wlw Is Basking Among

Them.
C.irbondallaus will rend with Inter-

est the following letter frum one of Its
most highly esteemed townsmen, Cleo.
S. Kimball. .Mr. Kimball, who Is en-
joying tho beauties and the pleasures
of the woods of .Maine to the fullest de-
gree, writes Instructively and cnter-taluhig- ly

or them, so much so that one
would Joel tempted to take a trip to
partake of them.

Mr, Kimball, n his letter to The Tri-
bune's Ciirbondalo mnnager, says:

I have lieeu anticipating writing you a
letter lor mom than a month, but huvo
been on hoveral llfthlng expeditious among
tho great lake of Maine, uuil the rup-.Uit-

of camping and lUhlng completely
drove all thoughts of correspondence out
of no mind for the time, jr you willforge my egntmu 1 will proceed to .tell
you iiiainthlng that I consider nmeli to
the credit of my native slate, Sho Is
fast becoming the lugged pluy ground for
thoMi whoso wiiulesoino liiHtlnuls prompt
them lo go directly to primal humus of
nature, her forests, streams and lakes
for that help, strength and ruleless free-
dom which she alone alTords, ft was
while fishing tin Cold Ht renin lake two
weeks ago thilt some evidence of how
far Hie reputation of .Maine us u lishhig
ground, obtains, was afforded me, 1 found
camping on tho shores of tho lake three
Wisconsin people, I linked (hem why
they came so fur for piscatorial sport,
when their state and others adjoining
contained so many great lakes and
streams. They answered that there were
greater opportunities In Maine both forhunting and ilshlug than la any' of Hie
middle western stales, and hi addition
there was no danger 'to bo faced from
poisonous Insects, i,eptlts or wild beasts
within the broad Hues of the stale. This
Is a great consideration to the sporting
fraternity, roe becoming ummu-i- l of this,
timid women uvea become bold mid abide
without 'fear within the shadows of thogreat woods,

Hut What about Maine statistically?
First, her area Is ttf.Ouo square miles, This
Is as largo as all tho rest ot New ling-lan-

Hhe hus SOW square miles In cult!-vate-

'lauds, sho bus 8200 fcquaro tulles of
lakes, numbering In all about thieeluui-dred- .

This hike service would bo' equal,
In extent to the states of New Jrsuy and
Delaware, She has SS.000 square miles lwqlldcrness; This area would be equal
to the- - state of New Hampshire, Ver-
mont and Ithode Itluail, or neuvly half as
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large as the state or Pennsylvania, It is
bhu of tho most nrecBslhln forsts In the
wnrlil, for more tlmn 2.1 million people are
wllliln tweiity-fotl- r hours of Its profound
est solitudes. It Is "no wonder that It Is
becoming the sporting ground of bravo
add iiiiturc'lovlng men and women or all
the t'lilted Btaies. t trll you but the
exact ttulb when I say that I met at
Mooscheiid lake In the lull of low, four
Indians, (rivillgcd and- - prosperous) who
bad tnnie out from ColormlTi to hunt In
Maine.

'fills' army of forest-lovin- g people who
pmir Into the state every year Is a sourco
of gifiit revenue) to her. The old saying
used to lie that the- - stale, of Mallio had
two crops that never railed one was Ice,
tho other granite. The Ico Interest and
Its profits ul'u Malnets no longer. The
remorseless greed of a New York Ice
trust lias robbed the Maine people of
this source or Income, save that 'paid for
labor. Hut them jean be., now ndded
another source ot gain! the seventy
thousand people ,vho through the year
come within her borders and freely spend
their money, last"year amounted' to .nine
mil) ton of dollars; and there was much
more spent wltch caiinot statistically bo
accounted for. 1 venture to solid these
row facts appertaining to the state of
Maine, but these arc the lr.eit, Interest-
ing tilings to bo related. Of '.greater In-

terest Is the mini who comes hero and
the man who 'guides ,hlm and their ex-

periences lu and about Maine's woods and
stteiims. (leorge S. Kimball,

West Hungor, Maine.

EXERCISES OF

ST. ROSE ACADEMY

Eleven Graduates in the Business
Department Receive Their ns

EnJoyRble Programme
Rendered Before Crowded Au-

dience.
Eleven 'young ladles who prepared

themselves for positions In the business
and commercial world which are freely
open to them In this commercial age,
were publicly given their diplomas last
night ay graduates of the Commercial
department of St. Itoso academy.

The graduates were: Mary Monuhun,
Uuth Byrne. Kathryn O'Malley, Rose
Flnnerty, Mary Gilbert, Kllen McHale,
Kahryn .Murray, Mary Walsh, Marie'
Murray, Anna Walsh, Mary Rhinevaulti

The exercises opened with a chorus
by the school, the usually pretty tub--

lean being presented when children In
white are grouped on a stage under a
Hood or Illuminations.

The presentation of the diplomas fol-
lowed, the graduates receiving the cer-
tificates of their efficiency from Rev.
George Dixon, who acted in the absence
ot A'ery Itev. T. F. Coffey, V. G who Is
ubsent on retreat.

Edward Carroll showed more than or-
dinary ability as violinist in his rendi-
tion of Les Huguenots.

After the school chorus, "Twilight on
the Sea," tho graduates gave a highly
creditable rendition ot the drama,
"Crowning of t lie Nations." The work
of the young ladles found great favor
with the audience.

The orchestra of St. Rose, composed
ot the younger scholars, dlspluyed Its
musical ability In several selections,
and then the graduates presented a
series of beautiful tableaus, in their
rendition of the pantomime, "The Ten
Virgins."

The singing of the hymn, "O Sacred
Heart," concluded the Interesting eve-

ning.
The exercises were highly edifying

and must surely be a source of satis-
faction and pleasure to the zealous sis-

ters.

EPWORTH IEAGTJERS.

Will Hold Sub-Distri- ct Convention
at Montdale Today.

The sub-distri- ct convention of the
Kpworlh league will take place at
Montdale today, when the following
programme will be rendered:

Morning Session 11, devotlonul ser-
vice, led by (J. P. Baker, Jermyn.

Afternoon Session 1.30, devotional
services: 1.4.", business session: 2.15,
music, Methodist Kplscopul Sunday
school orchestra, Jermyn; paper, "Re-
lation ot Kpworlh League to the Spir-
itual Lire of the Church," W. T. Os-
borne, Jermyn: paper, "Denominational
Young People's Societies," Mrs. B. R.
Hunton, Wullsvllle: vocal duet, Misses
Netherton and Williams, Jermyn;
paper, "Tho Kpworthlan of tho Twenti-
eth Century," Rev. G. X. Menker, Clif-
ford; solo, LeGralid Clark, Montdale,
Pa.; discussion, "How Can the League
Develop Our Young People for Active
Christian Work," P, W. Clark, Carbon-dal- e.

ravening Session 7.30, opening exer-
cises: music, orchestra; address, "The
Ideal Kpworthlan," Rev. M. S. God-sha- ll,

Waverly, Pa.
The committee in charge of the event

Is: C. P. Baker, president, Jermyn;
Mrs. Kdmtind Williams, secretary,
Peckvllle, and Rev. M. D, Puller, Jer-
myn.

PEACH HILL PIRATES.

Were Walloped by Canaan Street
Nightingales by Score of 9-- 7.

A game of bane hall played oil Mun-
ition's) field, upper Canaan Ktreet, be-

tween the Peach Hill Pirates and the
Nightingales of rumum street, resulted
In the defeat of the Peach Hill Pirates,
the score being 0 to 7,

The llrst inning the Nightingales se-
cured four runs and their opponents
three runs. Tho second, third and
fourth, tho Pirates were unable to get
any runs, due to the good pitching of
Flood. During these Innings, vthe
Nightingale's sent tho score up to 0 to 3,
There were only 5 Innings played, lu
the last Inning, the Nightingale's were
so sure of defeutlng the Pirates that
they took It easy and let the Pirates get
four runs.

The score wus:
Pirates '. S 0 0 0 47Nightingale 4 l o 1 3- -D

The Nlnghlngule club challenge any
base-ba- ll team under 14 years of age
to a game on any Held. John Flood,
muuuger; Andy Farley, captain.

Cured of Appendicitis.
I.lly Urennun, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael F. Urennun, of South
Church street, who was operated upon
at Kuiorsency hospital for the relief of
uppendleltls four weejts ago, was dis-
charged yesterday u's cured and re-
turned to her home, That she is now
on the road to health will bo cheerful
news fi tlte friends of tho family und
the girl's associates.

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor Hoard.
Kurelta Chapter, Itoyal Arch Ma- -

sons.
Companions of the Forest.
American Legion of Honor,
Tho ttoyul Circle. '

Crystal Camp, Woodman of tho
World.

Duffy Will Get Well.
Martin Duffy, of Fallbrook street,

who was operated on for- appendicitis

"" ii i.'

TRY THIS TEST.

And see if your Kidneys
are Diseased,

A very simple way todetermine whether
your kidneys or bladder are diseased Is to
put some of your urine In a, glass tumbler

ncl let it stand 24 hours ; if It has a sedi-

ment or a cloudy, ropy or stringy appear-
ance, If It is pale or discolored, you do not
nccd,a physician to tell you that you arc
in a dangcrotis condition. Dr, David
Kennedy's favorite Kemedy speedily
cures such serious symptoms as pain in
back, inability to hold urine', a burning
scalding pain in passing it, frequent de-

sire to urinate, especially at night, and
the staining of linen by your urine.

The Rqv. Aaron Coons, D.D., pastorof
'theM.E.ChttrchoRuineclirf,N.Y.,says:

"I most slncerelv believe that Dr.
David Kennedy's favorite Remedy
is the best kidney, liver and blood
medicine made, and urgently recom-
mend it, for I know by experience it
will do all that is claimed for it."
"Favorite Remedy" is a vegetable help

to the stomach and bowels in performing
their duties properly. It overcomes and
permanently curesdyspepsin, indigestion
biliousness and rheumatism. It is abso-
lutely harmless and purely vegetable. It
contains no narcotics or minerals in any
form, no dangerous stimulants, no mer-
cury or poisons, and is the only kidney
medicine that does not constipate.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oent Slxo and the regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, fret ty retail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. DsyIA Kenntflj-'- Magic Kj flalf for All
(lieisei or luflfttnmatloBi of the Kre, 20c.

nt Emergency hospital a few weeks
ago and whose condition was critical,
has rallied and will now get well.

Mr. Duffy, It will be recalled, was
hurried to the 'hospital and the opera-
tion was undertaken as a means of sav-
ing his life, which was threatened by
the abscess that had developed. The
watchful cure and treatment bestowed
by the hospitul staff were a big means
In restoring the patient until he is now
on the road to recovery.

TO PREACH AT ELKBALE.

Linn C. Drake, of This City, En-

gaged as Stated Supply.
Supply Lynn C. Drake, who recently

qecupled the pulpit of the Bereun Bap-
tist church in this city, has been

as stated supply of the Elkdule
Baptist church for the summer. He
will begin his work there next Siinda'y
morning at 11 o'clock.

The people of Elkdule are to be con-
gratulated upon securing the service of
a young man who enjoys so much popu-
larity in this city us a preacher.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

Elizabeth Coughlln entertained a
number of her young friends Wednes-
day afternoon from 4 until 7. Those
present were: Margaret Booth, Mil-

dred Milieu, Justina Monohnn, Helen
Kelly, Ruth Graham, Marie Walker,
Genevieve Clark, Alma Hlggins, Mar-
garet Coughlln, Mary White, Kathryn
White, Xellie Coughlln, Eleanor Rler-do- u,

Caroline Uurdiek, Mary Coughlln,
Edith Maldfeld, Lucy Whyte, Lenore
Walker, Gerald Kelly, Ambrose Reed,
James Loftus, Gerald McHale and
James MoMulIen.

The students of the primary grades
of St. Rose academy, accompanied by
their teachers, enjoyed an outing at
East Side park yesterday.

Miss Belle Bowers, a teacher in Trin-
ity Sunday school, entertained her class
at Purview, Tuesday. The class Is com-
posed of the following: Janet Sawyer,
Madeline Ward, Hannah Lewis, Mabel
Wills, Lorine Cross, Gladys James and
Irene Watrous.

The Presbyterian Sunday school cluss
taught by Miss Sarah Gerrond enjoyed
an outing at Purview yesterday.

Charged with Housebreaking.
George Voleck and George Slftic were

committed to jail yesterday by Alder-
man Atkinson, on the charge of break-
ing Into the house of Elizabeth Tuttle,
on Peach hill.

There is a stuiullng trouble between
Slftlo and Mrs. Tuttle. Slftic owns tho
house which Is occupied by Mrs. Tuttle.
However, ho doesn't cure for her us u
tenant nnd Is trying tooust her, sho
says, and took this, the breaking Into
the house at midnight, "Wednesday
night, as one of the means.

Information Wanted of Mrs, Mc--
Henry.

John McCube, president of the poor
board, has received word that Mrs.
Minute McHenry, a Carboudiilc charge,
Is dying and that if her friends or rela-
tives wish to see her alive they should
report at once, If anyone knows any-
thing of tho McHenry family he is re-
quested to communicate with Mr. Mc-
Cube immediately.

Magazine Publishers in Town.
John J. Nllund, publisher of tho

Scranton Magazine, spent yesterday
and Vednesdiiy iimong bis Cnrbondule
friends, of whom he has many. Evi-
dence of this fact was presented In the
latest number of his magazine, which
contulned biographies of some of Car-
bondale's leading citizens.

Pythlans Elect Officers.
Cnrbondule lodge, No. 230, Knights of

Pythias, elected officers as follows,
Wednesday night: Chancellor com-
mander, George Sehroeder;

J. N. Gelder; prelate, A. J. Hell;

His Last Hope Realized.
(From the Buutlnel, Gelio, Mont.)

In the first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers lu 1880, the editor of tills paper
was among the many seekers after for-tu-

who made the big race one Hue
dtiy In April. During his traveling
about and afterwards his camping upon
his clului, be encountered much bad
wuter, which, together with the' severo
heat, gave hlui a very sovere diar-
rhoea which it seemed ulmo&t Impos-
sible to check, and along In Juno the
case became so bad he expected to die.
One day one of his neighbors brought
him one small bottle of Chanibeiiulu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Heinedy
an a last hope, A big doso was given
him while he wus rolling ubout on the
ground lu great agony, und In a few
minutes the dose was repeated, The
good effect of tho medicine was soon
noticed and within an hour the patient
wus tuklng his llrst sound sleep for a
fortnight. That one little bottle worked
a complete cure, nnd he cannot help
but feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being ut hand suggests this
item. ' For sale by all druggists.
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping

You must deal with tis more
than once to understand our
capabilities.

But once is enough to catch
the spirit of the store.

Women's Neckwear
25c to 75c

Every day vc have something new to show
yott in the way of dainty neckwear today it's
mostly white lawn slocks and tics, hemstitched
and trimmed with pretty little embroidered
turnovers. Some black and white and some in
summer colors.

A line Ascot for 50c. white cheviot slock
and tie of figured momic cloth.

Hut nearly everything you want to go with
summer frocks or shirtwaists is on this heaping
counter.

Women's Handkerchiefs
sU.OO Dozen 9c Each

Just what women want who arc going away
in hot weather.

Sheer and pretty material, made in Ireland,
exactly the same as in 20c. handkerchiefs. JVe
bought by the piece and had the handkerchiefs
made hemstitched by machine, and this is the
why of the little price.

Bathing Suits
The increased demand for bathing suits this

year has encouraged makers to bring out great-
er variety than ever before. The new styles
show more beauty of finish than was previously
thought necessary. We have collected every
good sort and have a splendid variety to show.
Surf suits to be proud of, and suits to be sure
of; not only tasteful in style and shapely, but
substantially made, of most appropriate mate-
rials.

Suits from $2 up to $H5.i50 of Mohair and Silk
materials.

muster of work,William Barber keeper
of record and seals, W. If. Masters;
master of llnanee, W. H. Brokenshlre;
master of exchequer, Morgan Thomas;
master-at-arm- s, Alex. Johnson; inside
guard, Robert Weir; outside guard, G.
B.Vun Gbrd'er; trustee.elghteen mouths,
George W. Evans. A. J. Bell was elect-
ed representative to the Grand lodge,
which meets In Sunbury In August.

In connection with the election of W.
H. Masters as keeper of record and
seals, It will be of Interest to mention
that this is his seventh consecutive
term, which amply testifies to his,
standing among his brother Pythlans.

Lawn Party.
A lawn party will be given the Morss

homestead this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
under the auspices of the Junior Auxil-
iary of Trinity Guild. Refreshments
will bo served and fancy articles will
be placed on sale. The auxiliary Is un-

der the direction of Miss Lois Morss.

Will Meet Today.
Tho Women's Christian Temperance

union will meet this afternoon at 2

o'clock In Watt's hall. Subject, "Flower
Mission." All are Invited to enjoy the
programme.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Genevieve Early, of Seventh av-
enue, Is the guest of relatives in Scran-
ton.

Mrs. It. S. Myers, of Corning. Is visit-
ing her husband, H. S. Myers, in the
Anthraclto block.

Mrs. Charles Pride, nee Miss Eva
Whitney, of Susquehanna, visited
friends In town yesterday.

AND

The Kpworth League con-
vention will bo held nt Montdulo Unlay.
The following Is the programme: Morn-
ing session 11.00, devotional sorvlco led
by C. T. Haker, Jermyn. Afternoon ses
sion 1,30, devotional service; 1,43, busi-
ness session; 2,15, music, M. s. Sunday
school orchestra, Jermyn; paper, "Re-
lation of Kpworth League to the Spiritual
Life of the Church," W. T. Osborne,
Jermyn; paper. "Denominational Young
People's Societies," Mrs. 1!. It. llunUui,
WtillHvlllr; voeul duel, Misses McKerton
nndr Williams, Jcrni.vn; paper, "Tho Kp- -

wormian or uic 'I wcntictn century,
Hov. O, N, Mealier, Clifford; discussion,
"Huw Can tho League Developn Our
Young Pe oplo for Active Christian Work."
Evening session ,30, opening exercises;
music, orchestra; address, "The Ideal
Kpworthlun," Itev, Ml S. CSodHliull, Waver.

y, Pa, The committee in chqrgo of the
convention Is P. T, Baker, president,
Jermyn; Mrs. Edward Williams, secre-
tary. Peckvllle, and Itev. M. D. Fuller,
Jermyn.

Fred E. Randall, of Providence, 1I l
Is visiting Miss Louise, Moon, of Second
street.

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs. John Leigh, Jr.,
of Fourth street, West Maylleld, a
daughter.

.Mrs. John Solomun, of Mulu street, left
tills morning to Join her husband who
has for some time been working ut Johns-
town,

M. J, Walsh, of Muylleld, a student at
Harvard is engaged during the summer
vacation playing professional ball la
Providence, It. I.

Miss Alice Ohhorae, a trained nurse
from Dr, Wheeler's private hospital ut
I'urboiulitle, Is In attendance upon .M ar-
gil re I, the II tt lu duimhter of Dr, and Mrs.
M. J. Shields.

JESSUP.
Dlsplle fhu unpleasant weather Wednes-

day o eulng a hii'Be number of young
people enjoyed the social given ut B,
James' hull. Mls l.ulu Iliad ley, the ac-
complished pianist furnished the music,

MUs Lulu Krudloy und .Miss Delia
Qiiluu were callers in Olypluut, yester-
day.

Mr, Patrick .Gallagher, our esteemed
.voting townsman who graduated'" with
special honors at Munsllcld State Normal

f

Center

Fresh news every day in our
ads. because fresh come
into the store every day.

More fresh goods than go into
any other store. .

Summer Underwear
Women's, men's, children'senough variety"

to meet all demands.

Tt's simply a matter of care and power in
buying that makes one store better than an-

other. '

Much of our underwear is planned right here
from suggestions that conic over the counter.
All of it is bought direct from the makers and

in tiianlitics large enough to bring prices down
to the lowest notch.

Our pride is: good-littin- g, comfortable un-

derwear, whether vou pav 2iic, a garment or
$10.. ,

Good Umbrellas

For Men and Women '

Most people have a superstition about ca?ry-in- g

an expensive umbrella. They argue that
an expensive one is bound to get Most, while a
c.hcap oiic sticks closer than a burr but then

the looks of the average cheap umbrella!
Here is ah offering of umbrellas that combine

with a low price the characteristics of the more
expensive kind. And well they may for they
are worth more than their price.

At Jjjl.siO 2(-i- n. Umbrellas, of good qual-it- v

union taffeta, with choice natural
wood handles.

At SI. 75 28-i- n. Umbrellas, same quality;
for men.

At S:i, worth $n 2-i- n. all-sil- k Umbrellas,,
with long pearl, silver and ivory handles..

I Connolly & Wallace I

JERMYN JWAYFIELD.

goods

v t h . . . . k k x at v. :

Dependable Shoes

s At Little Prices,
f Fine new shapely Shoes, correct in style, season- -

J! able weight, well made and in satisfying variety. '

bhoes tor
Shoes for hard work
Shoes for all occasions
The "most for the

popular price $2.00, $2.50,
s
s Lewis, Ruddy,
a.
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school hist week, will give a social to
his many friends in St. James' ball, July
n. Mr. GuIlUBher will also make an ad
dress on that evening.

Mr. Emit lliibshman, the clothing mer-

chant of Depot street is creeling a beauti-
ful now front lo his store.

Mrs. E. A. Jones was a culler In
Jermyn, Wednesday.

Mrs. frvtn Vail and daughter. Isadore,
of Carbundole, visited In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. linker and .Mrs. C, A. g,

of Jermyn, were callers lu town
Wednesday.

M. F. Sweeney and J. W. Gllpatrlek,
who attend college nt Ellicott City, Mil,,
nro home to spend their summer vaca-

tion.
D. J, Jenkins, of Jermyn, was u culler

lu town yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Davenport spent Wednes-da- y

with relutlves lu llouesdule.
J, B, Home Is visiting relutlves In

Metiuihcn, N. J.
C, W, Clerblg made a business trip to

Scranton, yesterday.
Miss Mumo Cuwley, of Forest City, was

it visitor In town Tuesday.
p, F, ilroguu wus In Scranton, Tuesday

afternoon.
m

If, II. Ili'lggs, of Washington, D. f., Is
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. S. 11.

Blisfis, of Pleasant avenue.
Chicken thieves relieved Mr. Coleman,

of several cholen fowl on Wednesday
night.
(, J, Cluuzemuller, who has been making

u tour of the largo cities of Maryland,
hub returned home.

Merlon Hay, of Hickory street, Is very
111.

Pride of Orient Order Eastern Star will
meet at the home of Mrs, J. II. Kiubaclt
on Tuesday evening.

An Infant child of Mr, and Mrs. Hubert
Fletcher, of Wlutuu, died yesterday.

OLD

Mrs. Annie nmuford, of Peckvllle, Is
wending u fuw days with her sister,
.Mrs. John Thornton,

Mrs. ilepp visited hor sou in Pltlslou
on Tuesduy.

.Mr. William Failduy has moved Ids
fuail(y In tho house recently occupied by
Henry llardlug.

Mrs. Hubert Harding Is vlblllng with
friends In Camden, Js J.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Elizabeth Shlffer. of West PItlNtoii, on
Monday by tho following ladles of tills
plave; Mrs. Harriet Knupp. Mra. Nettie

!

:
x

Lackawanna Avenue.

ARCHBALD.

PECKVILLE.

F0R6E.
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money" is here. See our
$3.00, $3.50 Shoes, x;

Davies & Murphy, ;

ST9

Lament, Mis. 11. L. Edsall and daughter
Keiia, Mrs. Samuel Broadhcad, jrr," aTfd.
the Misses Wealthy, Margaret and Msy;
llroadhcad.

Mr. John Wood has been appolntjiJ
tax collector of the borough.

Mr. L. B. Broudhead attended the wpjj
ding of one of his classmates In' Cepjjtf
county, Pa., on Wednesduy.

Mrs. .Jennie Shoemaker, of Wilkes-- .
Hurre, spent) Sunday with her niece, Mi's,
Georgu Drake, Jr,

.Miss Elizabeth Dawson, Is attending
the minuncr school at Fnctoryvlllo'.

Muster Joseph Burlington Is spending
few weeks with relatives lu Owego, N.
Y.

Mr. John Thornton has been spending
u few dayii at Hansom ilshlug.

Miss Rose Salmon, of West Plttston,
was tho guest of Miss Muzcttc Edsall on
Wednesday.

J.IrT Hurry Harding has moved his
fumlly to Camden, X, J.

Word has been received from Jermyn,
P thut tho girl's lint which was lose
from the train the day ot Moosle, Avoca.
and Taylor excursion was found and la
held .for the owner.

GREEN GROVE.
. , 4

The Epworth leuguo convention wM
held at Montdale yesterday. 3

W. S. Gardner last fifll moved to Manju
field in order to send his children to flm
normal school. Ho nnd I1I3 family hav
returned to Scott, nnd will remain dur
lug vacation,

C. L. Clark, Misses Beatrice and Jcnnl4
Clark are visiting at Thompson,

Miss Adollu Morrltt. who has beenl
spending tho past jeor nt Mansfield Xorn
mnl school, has returned hoin for vacu
lion,

David Morgan, of Peckvllle, Is bulldlnar
u largo barn for William Brcnnnn,

Children's Day exercises were conduct-
ed lust Sunday evening at the Baptist)
church.

Itev, Thomas Baker Is Improving d
place by building an addition to III

house.
The glorious Fourth will bo celebrated)

nt Moulduln under the auspices of lTi.
Ladles' Aid society of the MethoiltiS
Episcopal church. Rev. B. R, Haniou
wjll deliver mi address in tho ufternooti
011 "The Present, Past and Future ' t
tho Fourth of July," In tho evening Rev,
William Godshall. of Wuvcrly, wilt .,
tertuln tho people as a cartoonist.: Jjn
cream and other delicacies of tho seasgii
will bo served on the church lawn, T?

After tho striko is over, will nny flsll
bo left Sn tho ponds? Largo bands of
strikers pass through this place every
day going to the lakes to ftslu


